
October 1, 2017 

26th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Matthew 21:28-32 

  

[Jesus said to the chief priests and elders of the people:]    "What is your opinion? A man had two sons. 

He came to the first and said, 'Son, go out and work in the vineyard today.'    He said in reply, 'I will not,' 

but afterwards he changed his mind and went.    The man came to the other son and gave the same 

order. He said in reply, 'Yes, sir,' but did not go.    Which of the two did his father's will?" They answered, 

"The first." Jesus said to them, "Amen, I say to you, tax collectors and prostitutes are entering the 

kingdom of God before you.    When John came to you in the way of righteousness, you did not believe 

him; but tax collectors and prostitutes did. Yet even when you saw that, you did not later change your 

minds and believe him. 

  

Background: 

I  the fi al li e of last eek’s gospel, Jesus de lared that the last ill e first a d the first ill e last. 
(Matthew 20:16) As Matthew unfolds his gospel, he next describes the following sequence of events. 

Jesus makes his third and last prediction of his suffering and death. The mother of James and John 

petitions Jesus that her sons sit at his right and left when he enters his Kingdom. The other ten disciples 

become indignant at the request. Jesus then addresses all the disciples, instructing them by contrasting 

the usual use of authority with his own understanding; Jesus declares that greatness is found in those 

ho desire to ser e. The 20th hapter of Matthe ’s gospel e ds ith the a ou t of Jesus heali g a 
blind man outside the town of Jericho.  

  

The 21st chapter of Matthew begins with Jesus entering Jerusalem riding a donkey and the crowds 

r i g out Hosa a to the So  of Da id.  Jesus e ters the te ple area a d o ertur s the ta les of the 
moneychangers and those selling doves to the pilgrims for offerings. The chief priests and the scribes 

o fro t Jesus. The follo i g or i g, as Jesus e ters Jerusale , he urses a fig tree e ause it has ’t 
borne fruit and it dies immediately. As Jesus is teaching in the temple area, the chief priests and the 

elders question his authority to teach. Jesus says that he will respond to their question if they will 

answer a question for him. From where did John the Baptist get his authority? No matter how they 

answer him, they will bring embarrassment upon themselves, so they refuse to respond. This dialogue 

leads i to Jesus telli g the para le that is the te t for toda ’s gospel. 

  



Stories about two sons were a common way of making a point. The stories of Cain and Abel (Genesis 

4:1-16) and Jacob and Esau (Genesis 25:23-27:46) are familiar. The prophet Ezekiel tells the story of two 

sisters Oholah and Oholibah who represent Samaria and Jerusalem in his story. (Ezekiel 23:1-49) In the 

gospel, the son who refuses to go to work in the vineyard has broken with accepted norms of behavior 

and insulted his father, who would typically have the legal right to punish him and even put him to 

death.  

  

Jesus is very shrewd in the way he phrases the question he puts to the chief priests and the elders. He 

does not ask which son has honored his father. People of the day valued honor more than obedience. To 

their thinking the son who only said he would work in the vineyard was more honorable than the one 

who said he would not. (There are no private conversations in this culture.) But Jesus has asked who 

actually did what the father asked of him.  Jesus is suggesting that they are like the first son, who in 

appearance says that right thing, but whose actions are lacking. In fact, their maintaining a virtuous 

appearance prevented them from responding with care and compassion to the needs of the sinners and 

those on the fringe. Jesus does not say that they will not enter heaven, but he does say that tax 

collectors and sinners will enter before them. Many of the sinners were baptized by John, and changed 

their lives. Many of the religious leaders were also baptized by John, but they had not changed their 

lives. As a result, the respect they so sought to maintain on earth will not be mirrored in heaven.  

  

Reflection Questions: 

1.    Do you remember an occasion when it was impressed upon you the need to respect your elders? 

2.    Are you aware of a time when you were concerned about saying the right things and doing the right 

things in order to impress another? 

3.    As years pass, are you finding yourself more tolerant of the flaws in those around you? 

4.    Are you becoming more aware of your own need for conversion? 

5.    What is it like for you to go to confession?  

6.    What does the fact that the Church makes the sacrament of reconciliation available without limit 

sa  to ou a out the Chur h’s u dersta di g of the hu a  o ditio , a d her u dersta di g of the 
desire of God? 

7.    Where are you in this gospel text? Are you one of the people Jesus is addressing with the parable? 

Are you one of the sons? Are you one of the by-standers watching the dialogue unfold between Jesus 

and the elders?  

8.    Can you take some time to talk with God about your experience of this short dialogue?  
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